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BEFORE rs RAI!20AD CO!C!I:SSION ON T'.t:D! STATE OF c.u;cFORNIA. 

FETAImlA. a:J.d S.A~~TA. RO~ RlJI30AD C01:P~~, 
a corporation, 

vs. 

GEORGE A.. tEAt, d.oing business unde= th.e 
nrune aM 3ty~e o~ -.lO'I'OR FREIGET X-.rlJ....~S?oRTA:'IO!: ... 

Dei'enclent. 
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) 
} 
~ case 

} No.2S2S 
~ 
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Geary &. Geary 81lC. C.J. Tauser, by Donald Gear.t, tor 
t3omplainant. 
George A. Leal, 1n propria persona, Detendant. 
Orrick, ?a~er & D~~uist, by Robert L. Hall, ror 
Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company, Interested 
party. 

BY TEE Cm.1MISSIO:\ -
OPINION 

Petaluma and Santa Rosa Railroad co:p~y, a corporation, 

herein complains or George 1:... !eal, operating under the 

!':1.ct1t:1.ous name or "Motor FreigJ:lt Transportation", alleging 

that said Geo::ge L !.eel. 1s engaged. in the bus iness or own1D.g, 

controlling, operating and :~g~ automob1le trucks 1n the 

transportation or, property as a co~n carrier, tor compen -

satlon, over the public highways and o~r a regular route be-

tween San Francisco and Santa Rosa, and 1nte~ed1ate pOints; 

that sa1d George A. Leal is not operatillg exclusively' w:lth1n. 

tne liroits ot an inc orporated city or town, or ot a city and 

county; that said George A. Leal ~s not ~eretotore obtained 

trotl the Railroad CO:nm1ssio:l. end does not now own, hold or 

possess, e.:o.y ce:-t~icate, r1ght, tre.ncl:.1se, or perl::l1t to oper-

ate a transportat1on compa:.y, or to engage in the tre.DSportat ion 

bUsiness as a common c'a.r::ier between the above :c.ent1oned po1nts; 

and th.at the operation by said George .k.. Leal ot said. tre.:c.spor-



tat ion business as a co~n carrier, between the ao~e ~entioned 

pOints is in violation ot the laws or the state ot Calitornia 

and. ot the rules e!ld :-egule.tions ot this Co:mn1ssion. C9mpla1n-

ant further alleges that the aforesaid operation by said George 

A. teal over the highways between san 1r~c1sco end Santa Rosa 

and 1nte~d1a~e pOints is in direct co~pet1t1on w1th complain-

ant's railroad, and that the ~oresaid operation ~as and now is, 

resulting in e. d1C1nut1on of the vol~e of freight available to 
. . 

be tra:o.3ported by compl.e.1nant's ra1l:oac.. 

Complainant prays tor an order ot this Co~iss1on 

directing defendant to cease and desist from. the v1olation or the 

le.w and the rules a:l.d, .. regulatio~ or this Co=1ssion, end. to 

~ediately discontinue the transportation or pro~erty by auto-
c • • 

mobile trucks between the City end County or San Francisco and 

the City 0 r Sa:l.ta Rosa, a:J.d inter.nedia te po1:::lts, as a CO:r:tl:lOll 

carrier and tor co~pensation. 
No formal ~s~er was filed by defend~t, George A. Le~. 

A public hea=1ng on this complaint was conducted by 

EXaminer Eandtord. at San :':'ancisco, the :::.atter was d.uly subm1t-

ted and is now :-eady tor decision. 

3:. S. Grahe.m, Freight Tre.!"t1c Manager ot Petaluma and 

Santa Rosa Railroad Co~pany, testified that Ae had investigated 

the onerations ot defendant ~d had ascertained that daily oper-.. . 
ation was given, using three trucks. Shipments were trans~ort-

ed trom san Fr~c1sco tor Langendo=t 3ek1ng Co~pany, Dodge 

SWeeney &. Co., Su.ss::JAn-ii'o==se= CO., ?etal'U:la SOda 'Works, am 
Coca-Cola 30ttling Works. Southbound ~ov~ent was princi-

pally sbi~tlents o'f eggs tro: Pete.lu:J.a ::wrchants. All ot the 

shi~ents transported by defendant were in considerable volume 

and orisinated with or were destined to, concerns which had 

preViously patronized the tacilities ot the Petaluma and santa 

Rosa Railroad • 
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:r. :r. Geary, General Fre1gb:~ end ?a.ssenger ~e:lt of North -

western Pacific Railroad Co., testified that' ship::lents tor=rly 

transported by his company to ~erc~ts at Ross and COtati were 
now being transported by detenda~ts trueks; that a cons1derable 

vOlUme of bus mess had bee:c. diverted tro::. h1s c cmpany; and that 

his interviews With wbo1esale grocers in5an'!renc1sco had 

=esulted 1n advice that :lO contracts existed between such shippers 

and the detendant. 

Ceoree A. Leal, called as a witness ror comp~a1nant, test1 -

tied that he becetle the sole Omler of the tl"ansporta tion business, 
herein the subject or co~~la~t, on February 1, 1929, by'purchase 
t'rom :r. J'. C~it'!'ord; ~at tb.ree trucks were reguJ.ar~Y' operated 

between San Francisco and Santa Rosa and inter:ed1ate po~ts; 
and that groceries, ::J.erchand1se and othe r co::cod1t1e'sco:c.st1 tuted 

the shipments handled trOm. san Francisco, eggs be1:l.g-tbe' pr1nc1pal 

commod1ty handled in the reverse d1=ection. Witness has solic1ted 
hauling trom san Franc isco merchants a:ld shippers "oo'th orally , ~ 

and by correspond.ence. 
71'1 tness relie's on contracts execu.ted by certain sh:1::ppers and 

receivers or treisht as evidence that the business heretofore end 

now cond~ctod is llot that ot a co~n carrier. Twenty-two of 

these contracts were received in evidence (EXhibit 3)., 

An inspection 01: these contracts shows that all were executed 

by or on behalt' o't ":MOtor Frcig):lt Trru:sporte.tion", e. tict1tiou$ . 

na:o.e u:l.d.er which Ja:l.es Clittord. end George A.. ~al, as co':pertners, 

were o:perat1ng." The contracts were executed d.uring tlle period 
... frOm March 1, 1928, to Janua.-y 29, 1929, both dates 1nclus1ve, 

and cover 'senerally the tra:c.s?ortat10n of eggs, groceries, cans, 

barrels, empty eontai~ers, general :erehandise ~ Practically , 

u:c.1t'orm rates a=e' set forth between' San hancisco and Sausal.1to, 

Petaluma, C,otat1, Sa.::::.ta Rose., Sebastopol, and pOints inter:l.ediate 
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between San Fra:l.cisco a:ld. the above na:ned co::xuni ties. 'The 

contracts ~rovide tor service over ~ period ot one 'year trOm the 

dateot their execution, altho~gh a tew are to cont1~ue until 

ter.tninated., Provisio::l tor ea::.cellation is ::::ado on notice or 

either party vo..-yi:lg fro:: O:le to five' deys. 'Detenden t has 

assu=.ed the oblige. tions covered.· by the contracts', 'although 'all 

contracts were executed prior to his' sole o\7nership or tbe business. 

Defendant testified that he would render service to any person 

requesting it, upon the terms ~d conditions as set forth in his 

gaaeral torm. or con tract and where the prospecti va volu:ne ot bus1-

!less justified the execution of a contract'. 

Atter, full consideration or the record herein it' appears' and' 

we hereo~ conclude an~,rind. as a'tact·that defendant is operating 

an.automobile truck'li~e as a'common ca:rier, for co~pensat1on, 

over the public highways betw~en San Francisco and Sa.u.:3al1to~ .. , 

:P~talUI:l.a, Cotati, Santa Rose" Sebastopol' and between San· Fra:OO,1sco 
an~'po1nts intermediate,to the aforesaid coa:unities, without 

first'having sec~ed. acertiticate ot public convenience'and' 

necessity tro~ this Co~ssion as required by the provisiOns or 

Chapter.213, Statutes-ot 1917, and effective ~end:ents. The torm 

of contract"relied,upo:l by defe:ldmlt as :placing his operations fn 

the categoryot a private carrier does :lot rellevetbe detendant 

from compliance with the statutory lew, it appearing that the 

services or defen-d:ant are ave.1lab-le to any' one offering a sat'1stact-

ory tonnege 8:l.d :eetil?S the other no::n1nal reg,uirements ot the 
dete~dant) O:le of which is tne executi~n ot a CO:ltract which 1n 

etf~ct . is but~the quotation a~ acceptance or a seale ot'rates 

With no obl~at1on ,on the shipper or receiver to have aDY spe~itic 

tonnage transported ~ur1ng the lite or the con~ract, being ~ely 

a rate quotat1on guaranteed tor the period or tae contract, and 

subject to cancellation-on'one to rive days' :lotice. 
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, 
Derendant George A. Leal Will oe required to cease and desiSt 

the opcrat1o~ co~plained ot in accordance with the following 

order. 
o R D E R 

A public hearing haVing been ~eld on the above entitled co~laint, . 
the ~tter having been duly submitted, the Co~ssion being now 

'. 

tully advised and basing its order on the conclusions and tind~s 

or tact as appearing 1n the opinion wbich p=ecedes this order, 

IT IS 8 eaie:sy ORDE...~ that defendant George A.. Leal be and he is 

hereby directed to immediately cease the operation ot an auto~b1le 

ne igb. t transporta tion servi ce as a cO::::ml.Oll carrier or property, 

tor compe!lSation, over the highways or this state between San 
, . 

F:-anc1sco J Sausalito, PetalUlllll, Cotati, Santa Rose. and Sebastopol, 

and 'between san FranciscO and inte~die.te points' -oetween the ,. 
.' 

foregOing named co~ities, ~d not resume said service unless 

and 'mtil said George A.. Leal will have 'been granted a.' certiticate 

ot public convenience and necessity by this Co~ssion atter 
.' , 

proper application, 1n accordance with the provisions o~ Chapter 

213~, Statutes ot 1917 t and ettecti ve e::n.e::.d.ments tbereto, and 

IT IS H:;ReBY FURTEER ORDERED that the Secretary of this 

Co:n:n1ssion be and he hereby is directeLd to rorward a cert1t'1ed 

CO?y ot this order, by registered ~il to the District ~ttorneys 

or Marin end SO:J.o::a COUllties e.:l.d. 0": the City sd. County ot San 

Fra:lc1sco. 
The ettect1ve date ot this order is hereby fiXed as twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at 

'''' ., 

COMMISSIONERS. 


